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For Auditor Ueiierul,
IV1I KTAXTOS,
OF 1IEAVKU COUNTY.

For Surveyor InOiicrnl,
!;hi:i:t it. in: vtii,

OF SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.

Itri'l BIH A5I COVXTY TICKET.

1"0U TSEnnCSKNTATIVE :

iUENXIS RP.IGIIT, of Mon-tou- ii Co.

KOIl TREAfVUF.il '.

A. CAmVALLADEK, of Milton.

FOK CCVM MISSION Kit :

AMOS VASTINE, of Shamokin Twr.

FOR DISTIMCT ATTOllXEY :

JXO. K. CLEMENT, of .Siniilhy.

ion At DiTon :

JACOB M. rOLT.MEB, of Trin oT.

The Candidates placed in nomination by

the lieptib'.ican County Convention last
week, arc men of acknowledged ability as
ns writ as men of tlio highest character.
Col. l)r'nnis lh'ight, of Montour, a brave
soidiur and eminent civilian, received the
nomination for Legislature in that county
by ncclanialion, which wus concurred in by

the Convention in this county. Col. Uright
is well qualified for the position, and ha,-- , ing
spent the larger portion of his iile on a farm
limply qualities him to judge the wants of
cut- - agricultural friends, who are seldom

in that position. And ns Mon-

tour county guarantees to him a majority
of their votes, we can safely predict that
Is'orthu.nberland county will most cheer-
fully respond.

Mr. Vastino the candidate for County
Commissioner, it is admitted by all parties,
is the right man for that position. His
high standing for honesty and integrity in
his neighborhood, is the best evidence that
the selection is one of the best that could
lime been made to bring about a change in
the management of ourcouuty ;i Hairs. The
largo amount of taxes lvvied annually, and
the county becoming more deeply involved,
needs investigation, and we know of no one
better qualified to look after the Interests of
the people than Mr. Yaslinc. The condition
of the couuly finances have never been ilia
worse state than at present. "While the
taxes and indebtedness increase, no satis-
factory statement is given as to where in-

terest is paid, or why it is necessary that
some, forty thousand dollars should remain
in the hands of collectors, whereon interest
ban to be paid to uearly the same amount.
There are many things that need looking
after about the Court House, which will rc- - j

quire a man of more than ordinary busi- - j

ness experience and nerve, for which, we
feel confident, Mr. Vastino has all the re- -

quisiles. Pcing a gentleman of means, it
is not for the emoluments that lie is asking j

for the ollice. Men of both parties solicit
his services, knowing that ho will faithfully
hud honestly discharge the duties, and that
ho is not seeking the ollice for gain, but
that he allowed his name to be presented
because he wishes the tnx-pajc- of this
county to bo justly dealt with, and have
thrm ivlii'viwl nf llin 1u:ivv lmrilin nC Lives

lilbl'1' I'Y
i j i

The candidate for Prosecuting Attorney,
Gen. John K. Clement, is a gentleman of;
acknowledged legal ability, wl.o occti- -

". . . . . . .
1 '' J ,i. riimore general satisfaction court

to the people, than probably any Attorney
ever elected to that office in this county.
As it is known that his opponent is ntlilia-ti- d

with the Irish Catholic element in the
oal regions, the people will readily decide j

i:i favor the one best qualified to serve
them at this time. i

Mr. A. Cadwalladcr, the candidate for'
County is a resident of Milton, '

nad a gentleman an unimpeachable cla-- 1

r.icti r, integrity and honesty. Being a
thorough business man, he will make unci-- !

fceient and reliable officer. Mr. C. seivedl
in the army during the lato war, and two
years ago was urged to a candidate fjr
the but when J. Smith,
our worthy Post M ister, was presented, lie
declined in favor '.he one legged soldier,
who afterwards defeated by tin Irish
L'atholie. As it is ilesiell of the Lish

-

large majority.
Jacob M. l'ollnicr, Rsq., W'alsoiilown,
as nominated by acclamation for Comity

Auditor. This i tl'ee is one of the inott im-- p

irt::i.t in the county, as all the accounts
Ot' the county t lire to
the Auditors, or should be, to give a true
st itc ineiit the financial condition of the
C"iinty, and if id important to select the
L si lin.iueiers to that posilh.n. Looking
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ll.e public Mild hit
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Pkksident jurorc. At the lato County
republican Convention, was deemed in-

expedient to mako nominations for cither
President or Associate Judges, believing it
to bo a question for the people to deter-
mine. Two gentlemen of the highest legal
nbility, wero selected ns Conferees to con-

fer with similar Conferees from Montour
county without any instructions, allowing
them to use their judgment ns to who is the
best qualified and available, for tho posi-

tion. It is certainly not an enviable situa-lia- n

to bo placed in to bo a conferee. Hut
under present circumstances the gentlemen
will have an ensy task. Theeaudidate no-

minated by the bogus Democrney, is well

known to have received his nomination
through fraud by a party that seeks to get
control of the Courts as well as other
county offices, and by appearances has giv-

en himself over to that clement entirely.
Since his nomination, scarcely a day passes
but he is consultation with Irish Catho-
lic Priests, laying plans to any can-

didate may bo presented to the people
against him. Put little attention is to
the voters outside of iho regions, and
old residents of the county of both parlies,
who do not choose to affiliate with that
class are treated with the utmost contempt.
Under circumstances public opinion
is strongly pointing to our worthy towns-

men, Win. M. lioekefeller, Esq., as the
man to serve the people that capacity.
Everywhere he is looked upon as tho pro-

per person to dispense justice impartially,
and a man who will sustain the reputa
tion of our Courts of Justice, in a spirit un-

biassed and untrammelled by sect or party
feeling. Mr. ltoekefeller is in the prime
life, and is full of energy. Having com-

menced life ns poor boy, depending en-

tirely upon his own exertion, unaided by
any assistance from influential friends, he
gained, by hard labor, nnd a naturally en-

dowed ability lawyer, a foremost rank
in his profession. Ilia practice, in
both civil and criminal branches of the law,
is a sure guarantee that his qualifications
are far superior to his opponent, while his
social and amiable qualities are calculated
to make him popular among all classes.

The great amount of Billingsgate devot-

ed to us in last week's (Inunt, shows
the senior has got oat of humor, and that
his genial friends, Messrs. Pat Hester and
Treveliek, deserve more than ordinary at-

tention at hands. The extracts and
garbled misconstructions put on our re-

marks, might have done well enough in
Virginia before the war, and school
houses were built in that country but the
editor must not mistake his present loca-

tion, but and remember that the youngest
school boy will be able to discover the trick
he liesircs to play upon the people of this
county. His denial of being connected
with the Labor Union, and his rejection
therefrom, is certainly creditable to ths;t or-

ganization, if he tells the truth. It is very
evident that it is his intention to draw that
organization into the support the demo-

cratic party, nnd we stated before, only
to elect "Paddy" to the Associate Judge-
ship, nnd not the benefit of tho organi-
zation. He says, liwo have advised then;
again and again that their labor Union
movement should seek redress in the ranks
of tho Democratic party." His genial
friend, Mr. Treveliek, argued the same
way. The Labor Union as far as we know,
is intcnileu to elevate the working man

!lboVU 1,10 ofil il ,,, oossil.lv I,,, .ne,.on,lisb,.d. raUlKr En!.
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a political machine to elevate themselves
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He says
"that this movement seems inclined to alli- -

liate with the Democratic party, and vote
I with is what excites the editor the

Ahiiriean beyond his depth, and leads him
to outrage truth and decency." If the ed-

itor considers that warning honest men
against the danger of being ensnared by
old demagogues and corrupt po
liticians, "outraging truth and decency,"
we pki'.'l guilty. As to the incliualijii ofl

L'l.i.m
uveraey uie editor would l.Ke laem to be
lieve so, but far none have shown any
signs of iilliliution except the Irish Catho-
lic ir.i inbcis, who have long since affiliated,
t'hd are leov making every effort to secure
powe r everywhere, and are ruining ev-

ery they affiliate wilh. We would
all against those who give them

selves over to that element, of danger- -

Catholics to keep that otiiee their contiol, l,l:!t v.illloliow by placing them
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largest, the father of the editor was
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Germany Aroused. All Germany is
now in a ferment. ' Her leading Roman
Catholic Divines like Zollinger, Slrossmey-e- r

nnd others, nro throwing off tho fet-

ters of tho Pope, and ft new Gcrmau Catho-
lic Church will bo formed in harmony with
tho enlightened spirit of the ago.

The cardinal features of tho German Ca-

tholic Church bo no Pope, no snlo of
indulgences, no auricular confession, no
Popish infallibility, no forbidding marringo
to clergymen an open Bible, free educa-
tion, free religion, no "nursing and burning
of heretics, net public burning of the P.ible,
no unholy agreement with Kings and des-

pots to keep tho people down and in slave-

ry, no hatred of freedom, but harmony
with all other churches in advancing the
cause of religious freedom, nnd Use liberty of
the world, no mobs nnd riots, nnd violence
to crush the freedom of religion nnd of con-

science.
This great revolution ill tho German

Church is pushed forward by the claims of
the Pope to the attributes of the Infallible
God, and by the lato outrages of the Irish
Catholic rioteis in Xew York in thu name
of tho Roman Catholic Church. Already
the bonds of Xcw York city arc no longer
quoted, but bhut out from all the German
markets. The German people have no
faith in the Bonds of a city that is under
the control of Irish Catholic rioters and
their friends, who are now plotting to cap-

ture city after vily, and county after county
in this free land, fill they get control oftlio
National Government, the Re
public is lost, unless rescued by oceans of
blood.

the Rebellion broke out, many
foresaw its approach, and gave warning
Which was not believed, but it came in all
its horroi3. The lean of of the best
and wisest men have long been excited,
and they have the warning cry as
to the wicked desigii3 of the Xew York
Catholic Irish and their backers upon the
freedom of this Republic. As certain as
the rebellion burst upon us, so will the hel-

lish plot of these men, w hen all ready, rush
upon the liberties of this count!-"- . The
riots of the Irish Catholics of Xew York
are but the beginning fearful as they were

but a Kllle outcropping of the horrible
tragedy that will startle and deluge the
land. Their plans are well matured and
deep laid ten thousand secret
at won; ; steaiiily, tney nam one slronir
hold after another till they feel assured that
all is in their hands, and then the iron
hand will clasp the neck of the Republic.

If the dt signs are not defeated now at
the they be met on many a
bloody Held in many desperate battles, in
the costliest sacrifice of human life, ever
before known in tho history of the world.
Human freedom can never be in
this world, only when the best blood of all
good and true men, and the costly and pre-
cious lives of all her friends arc offered up
in the dreadful sacrifice. Xow the battle
is to be fought at tho ballot box in peace,
but if freedom is defeated here, then must
come the brittle of blood to save the

We copy the following from the Juniata.!?.. . n . , , . . .
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I'ii;:orsi'in'iit for tiovrnor.

Republican Convention last Mon-
day, in obedience to what was the univer-
sal wish of our people unanimously pre-
sented J. B. Packer, our present Congress-
man, to the people of Pennsylvania a their
unanimous choice us the next Kcmiblican

for Mr. by nn, iii
his for Richmond

in
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respondent, makes the following mis-state- -

Hu nt to deceive its readers in regard to '

their candidate President :

"The assertion, in another place, of
learned critic, as to Mr. Scott's ineompe-- !

tciicv, is, strange to say, directly opposite
to nl Chief Justice of the
Staie, hacked by a of
lawyers of the Coiinnoiiwealth. irrespective '

of party, tho bar of Schuylkill county,!
where Mr. Scott practiced, the of Ibis
county, where he resides, and if the truth
were known, e'pinioii of llu critic

i himself."
Hester Friday evening previous tho Lvcry one that is acquainted Mr.

election, but "in each Scoffs legal career, knows that the Mmo.

editor

Ihe

ri'f U endeavoring to tdmine fully deceive)

public. We would Jh ii.c.(
to point single endorsement of
Seott by Chief or nu iuher
of Ihe Schuylkill county bar, ir the bar of
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tried i, ease in Court, even presented a
pi titioi Such h ilctalc deception can not
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Democratic authority, refers to the nttempt
to deceive the laboring men, tho follow-

ing language
A Little too Thin. P.y far tho weak-

est weapon of tho Democracy in t he coming
contest Is their morbid aud maudlin nppcal
in behalf of labor. Tho leaders appear to
treat tho humble ns fools, deal out
their sympathy for tho toiling classes with
unmeasured hands. Particular is this tho
fact in tho mining country. Tho working-me- n

nro tippenled to with grcatearnestness,
and tlieir support is vehemently demanded
ns n Matter of right. Xow, it is but fair
to be square in polities as in all things
else ; and it is quite as necessary, if this
labor question is to enter the canvass, that
thetrutii should bo told. S. far ns the min-
ing regions nro concerned, tho Democracy
are not in harmony with tho laboring
classes. Whether right or wrong, tho lat-
ter demanded advanced wages. This was
refused. 15y whom? l!y the corpora-
tions who control labor.. Who nro they?
The Rending railroad, with a Democratic
president ; the Lehigh Valley railroad,
with a Democratic president; tho Dela-
ware, Jvkawanna and rail-
road, with a Democratic president,
others of the same ilk. So that so far as
the matter ol "labor's rights" arc concern-
ed, the Democracy had' better hold their
wist.

Put whero is tho uso of dragging the
question in at all. There is nothing abso
lutely in it. Workingmen understand
quite as well as politicians can tell them
where their interests lie. They are

though they quite frequently get as-
tray. They nre, however, competent to
judge of tho quality ot candidates, ana
they nre not likely to support any one di-

rectly inimical to tlieir interests. It will
not do, there fore, for any party to at-

tempt to play upon their passions or trade
upon their sympathies. Indeed, wc are
surprised to find that such an attempt lias
beer, essayed. Still, it is matter of taste.
If the Democratic leaders think that their
cause will bo promoted by running straight
in the face of facts, such as we havo pre-
sented above, they may do so ; but to our
view they would exhibit ureater wisdom
and insure a wider success by ignoring
imposition or anything savoring of qual-
ity so mean. Li t the. workingmen alone.

The KciuctTrtcj- - Atier tho Colored
Vote.

Old Virginity is coming down from their
lofty ideas of white superiority. Their
Stale Convention, held the other day nt
Richmond, admitlcd colored delegates
cheered Ihein when they entered to take
their seats. This was an for and
astonishing eondescention. And now the

agents Richmond .'u'eiYi r follows it up by an
editorial address "7b iwr CiJoral FclUnr-citizen-

in which the cllbrt is mado to de-

tach voters from the Republican parly nnd
win them over to the Democratic side.
Wc give a sample of the logic!

It says :

"Tho new order of things proclaims
your equality the law, makes you
citizens in every of tho term, and
pledges the power of the Government to
proticl you in nil yi;r rejits. Appre-
ciating these facts, we address to your ilt

itctl understanding the pertinent in-

quiry : Why continue to vote ns one man
the Ridieal ticket ? What especial claims
has that party to your undivided support ?

invariable reply to this question
been : They are your friends, you our
enemies ; to them we are indebted for our
i mancipation nnd all the oilier blessings'
we injoy ; yon would have kept us forever
in bondage. The proposition is not true.
11 von thanks to render, give (hem to

"fi"lwa 1,1,1 lust., wuicii snows thl, MVat of iiuman !lftairs who
there a strong movement in favor mocks counsels tbe wise and tho

our worthy in Congress, valor of brave.'
John B. for our next Govcr-- j is Xo one presume

nor. We can fully coincide with our co-- ! will attempt to that to the
temporary that with him be Disposer of human affairs" tho
certain
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praise breaking the fetters slave;
but the ordering and regulation hu-

man affairs, "the Great Diposer" nets
through hitman agencies, and enfran-
chised millions sharp enough vr-cci-

that their freedom
through agency the Republican
party. That they this
true and fully appreciate the motives
anil logic Jietnocraey cli'arlv

candidate Governor. Packer, Jim f,,n.,
Congress, made him- - lr0ni the Xational Yiryini- -
second none the Peiin- -

sylvania delegation, and immense distinguished gentleman,ubri.v. ns.liM.ve l..,st.
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lorthe l .institutional Convention, was ar-
guing that if there had been norobcls there
would have be.-- no freedom ; that the free-
dom of his sable hearers was duo to heaven,
that " (i.'d Almighty had done il."

"Yes Massa C ," responded an aged
freedman. " but dc Yankees help him
mightily."

A liiisleel Dcnioi'rrt
Mr. Albert 11. SchoticUl was nominated

for by the Demucriits of one of
the Philadelphia districts. His success
did not suit the rowdy ling of his party
raid i hey have followed him so persistent-
ly that he has lina'ey withdrawn iff disgust
briii tho conler. t. In withdrawing he
poiii . hot shot into their camps ns fol-

lows :

The history of ihoik. who at present con-
trol the party of Philadelphia
is a history of repeated w rongs, iinsui pil-

lions, und injuries. Individually 1 have
stiileie.l as much I'n tii this ignorant and
bigoted Uiaiuiy us any other citizen, aud
ihe limit has bu ll iv.le.he el whero forbe-ar-ane-

has ee.ised lu l o a virtue, arid where
longer hitbaii-- . ion would require iitlribute
cither uioie or less than manly, lleeuusij
I have iv t'.i ., il to beetiuie the pliant tiK.I
ot a I' w men wli. se iihl lo rule exists til
their ple i llilu. nl rulil.iuislll and Uliduubl

led veiiai'.ty, I hive 1 u ehealid out of pu
silions I w bii II 1 h i. I beell honestly chose lit
hao been liss:illlled Ullder cover of lliuhl
by assassins; have been trildilevd and villll
e.l w itiiout stint. My case bus only been

' t'M'i plioiiut In so tar u It lias U. u iiioio
op. ii than many oil., r hut every iute Uigeiil
ciii. ii knows that ll u I k iuociaiic party of
I'l l a Is u uv, and l..i tseii ..r years,
t oiiiiolli d liy iii,i. i. h nn it und me u lis u
I Imve iKmiiIi.iI, nun who eravo iiosilioii
thai 11.. y m iy s II it tor piolit, w h.tele valu
lie il' pupi-- i Is U . uiie Hu y lull bt llltlldlc'l
lu u.UaiiM.', uiid who Uuttr nMiiy II.. ir
vol. and ih.' nl llu ir ereali.nsus rvudily
lis J II. I. .s sold bis M.o-'.- i r.

Ill pt akin lluis plainly I Hill hut ii

d aiiy H i oal pi. pe.v 'i hu tinio
has I'oiut' w In n s. .in.) olio iiinW spt uk. I
uiu iiul v i. ii 1 1... 14I1 lo iissiiiuu lu kv 4 It ad-- 1
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Anrrdotcn.or PnblleJIIen.
BY COLO"?EI JOHN W. FORNEY.

From the "iVimlilnirlo'.i Morning Chronicle
Wc nro all tho unconscious actors and

spectators in tho world's thcatro. Tho
parts we play, anil tlio scenes wo applaud,
are tho double substance of the current at-
traction. In 1841 wc had tho dramn of tho
Xative American riots In Philadelphia ; in
1854 the scusation of Know-Xotliingis- m ;
nnd seven years later the tragedy of the

And now, nt tho end of another
decade, the curtain rises beforo tho Xew
York outbreak of the 12th of July, 1871.
This last is too fresh for tho historian, and
so wc refer it to the tribunal of time, con-
tent to let its seeds work their way among
the minds of men, nnd sure of the harvest
for the right. For ns tho riots of 1844, nnd
tho frcnr.y of 1854, nnd tho tragedy of 1801
-- til, were each followed by good results, so
will the last sad evidence of bad passions
attain its .uitimaio compensation. In our
linppy country our iiettcr nature secures
the final mastery. Evil men and evil mea-
sures dominate for a while, but they nro
finally crushed, inevitably, and without ex-

ception.
leaving the authors of tho rebellion to

the fate they deserve, it seems to me a not
iuoppoi tune task to recall some of the lead-
ers of tho excitements of 1841 and 18"4.
They nro nearly all in their graves, but
they arc keenly remember jd in the light of
recent events. Tho face and form of Ixiwis
C. Levin rise before mo as I write. In this
section, at least, for six years tho uncon-
tested Xalivc American chief, he is conce-
ded to have been tho founder of his party.
Born in South Carolina, on tho 10th day of
.November, 180, and (lying in Philadel-
phia on the 1 tth of March, 1800, ho was
qualified for ft longer career, though it may
bo claimed that in his day lie tilled a large
space in the public eye. Ho had an im-

mense following. Blending religious with
political passions, he dominated in conven-
tions, fleeting himself and others to Cou- -
gress, carrying most ot the local otueers in
i w.u x us lno dnngerous dogmas by

now tain pravo potentates, too
Catholics he apposed, power uv their ignorant fol- -

that was, while it endured, really iuvinci
ble. Perhaps the very onset of Air. Ixjvin
and his cohorts gave the sympathy br oth-
ers to the Catholics. A fervid speaker and
nervous writer, he was conspicuous on the
open platfirm, tho 'Congressional forum,
and the public press. Some of his
in tho House were models of popular ora-
tory. One of h'i3 finest was that of the 2d
March, 1848, from w hich I take these pas-
sages ;

"If Rome will not go to America, Ame-
rica must go to Rome I This is tho new
doctrine of an ago of retrogressive progress.
If the Pope will not establish a Republic
for his Italian subjects, we, the American
people, must renounce all the ties of our
glorious freedom, and endorse the Papal
system as the perfection of wisdom,
by sending an embassador to Koine to eon

his "Holiness made from annual
1 he people tree r Uli, no Auditor

but on having made tyranny amiable ; on
having sugared the poisoned cake. And
for this, the highest crime against freedom,
wo are to commission an embassador lo
Pome I Is there an American heart that
does not recoil from the utter degradation
of the scheme V

The Hood of immigration is sweeping its
millions of foreign Unman Catholic voters
over the land. The past is gloomy enough,
the present portentious but the fu-

ture is black "with clou. is and
darkness." This country seems elestined
to be the grand theatre of Pioinan Catholic
power not American Papistry, but the
Papistry er Pome, of the Old World, of
Austria and of the Pope. Shall we grow
wise in time, or shall we surrender our
righla w ithout resistance V Shall we make
a stand now, or a (ioveriiineiit proposition
to unite this free Ilepiibl'm with absolute
Home V or fchall we surrender in

of Ihe day of trial, and ask the Pop",
in despair, to fetter our hands before we
strike a blow ?

Sir. if it be written in the black book of
fate that this great is ye t to be-

come a dependency of the Cotu t'of Koine,
let us not hasten our infamy by tiny pre
mature weakness, by any act '.hat shall ex-

pedite our ilownfa'll or accelerate our ban
dage. We arc now asked to volun
tary agents iu enthralling oursoises ; we
are implored to send an ambassador to
liome, to have our manacles forged in the
imperial city, under the special care of the
Holy Father, who acknowledges no human
authority in matters of government, but
who pleads a ilivine right to bow down the
neck ot a man in the itust niul yoke mm to
the iron car of absolute power.

v ill gentlemen who propose to rivet this
religious think of the future, for it is
to tlio future we ore to lock lor bonds, let-

ters, and disfranchisement t that future
which in a few years will our popu-
lation to an hundred millions ; when our
wild Indian lands, embracing On-iro- and
the far West, shall have been settled by fo

reign ICoinau Catholics anil their chilelren,
Jes- -

uit leaders, to obey their general,
nuncio, head quarters are

to be the seat ol government, nii'l tlr.it seat
of government City of Washington !

Let us imagine lor a moment all this ex-
panse of empire!, embracing some fifty or
sixty States, to be settled by its proportion
ot the loreigu slave-so- l loreign .IcsiiiLh ; anil

fiom Or
have ls-c- successlul 111

their invasions upon the siiritual and po-

litical rights of Iho American people, what
would be the dire fid consequences of this
dreadful overshadowing moral
intellectual world t

Ate llie religious wars nnd lelentless
ol liulioiis ol

to
over he iv, on the fair and unstained bosom
ol our vast e r iieuvi ii lorbiu tins
foul of our equal lights !

yet what heqie gleams in the
fulille, unless tho friends civil ri li- -

gi.ius hU rty, animated by a
to the welfare of tlieir children mid

Ihe fit idoin of i.ostt-rily- , now combine lu
si the march of Papal usurpation be- -,

lore It overspreads Iho laud, and its
'garrisons" nl power deep the bosom
ot our und Irresisted V

here, sir, I U- - permuted lnusk,
why is it that Je.uits liuve uia.lti siicli
slriiiiious efforts lu drive thai Ihhlu
our schools V W hy lliosti tlaik lu j

lunations 1111 Illness lliblu truths
l'..r the ditily ilutii s of lilet r Wo for
lliu Aineiieiiii child of llie Ion ian Uu.
luuii I albolio tho same pimleni s
our o 11 1 l.il.lu t uoy iu read, 1naiin..i,
in vi liguiu l..r llu ins Ives ; i n .el or
itdi.pl il us llu y seu lu, una id by any il

liaU lltt iu be one cimIu uI iiuh
mis for oiio thus, und itiioiht r lr higlu r
or u lower unu r Mmil Jtsiiii cltis')
li.iU I'tnisii ue lion ol lliu lUiae lor uiu Ik o
i.io wiiiiii iho into rtiii in Ui
Ly llu iron 11 ini.lt ituiid.iis, iio Il.usts.

m kuiitiiU land t llino, s.liu.liJ
by met liuiiiau HulltuiltV, in to
ll.u C01111114 iiil uu tils ul I und nu t I willt
11 u it sul.tiu t r Or, rallu r, su laf llulu

lliu siiiilts uu.l tmr-- 1

nils t luouis. i. ul ol llui rtipt.stUiaiitt ul' ,

lliu A uu iu 411 I opto y

Htl, lu hutti II t4 lu st.i ll.s Ibblti tlliti It

linen I'ukleu stlwH.U I kuinl lu bo
l.uUiti slitsls ll.al IkbUi s--i liiMiiiakly
ul. 1 .st tu ss 11 It IImi fcitiius mid spuil ul

A11.1 ii.sil liil.luii.ii. ku I t

I iii llUllikuU4 ll.llly ihoilMli l to Ul
lUul lliblu iuutj Ihu AwtlituU l' !1- - .

Hint sanio Bible that Mary gave to her lit-

tle George, whose precepts and whoso prin-
ciples led liim, nt tho hentl of tho Ameri-
can troops, to achieve thnl freedom which
wo now enjoy. Do what you may, I tell
you that tho American-bor- n citizens of this
country, at least tlio native-bor- n Ameri-
cans, will at nil hazards keep that Bible in
tho hands of their little Georges, too.

Sir, we do not protest against this religi-
ous link between our free Republic and tho
Papal throno ; a throno unliko nil others,
built upon power, spiritual nnd temporal,
political .anil religious ; a throno which
makes a man a slave, and transforms kings
into fiends, priests into tormentors, a peo-pl- o

into drones, a country into a desert ; a
throne which extinguishes. the fire on tho
altar of domestic Iovo in a form peculiar, fa
mi, revolting , snaiciiiug us votaries away ntion upon the property of the people,
from the of naturo tho cold con- - theso figures to the
vent, tho rcpulsivo abbey, tho gloomy cell
of the anchorite, tho horrid dungeon of the
inquisition, and tho demoralizing edict of
celibacy tjlirfiiigup sedition, rebellion and
civil war as the only nicans of extending a
power which reason revolts from, and per-
suasion fails to dilluso ; which mankind
havo resisted in every ago, nt tho peril
nnd under the penalty of tho cannon's
mouth, the edge of the sword, the tiro of
the faggot, the torments of tho stake, nnd
tho tortures of the rack I

Sir, in tho name of the American pro-pi- c,

1 protest against this innovation, which
would make us a among the na-
tions. It is almost an absolute, but still a
venerated and solemn custom, appropriate
to all great and imminent conjunctures of
public import, to invoke the special protec-
tion of a Superior Being, nnd, in the same
spirit that animated our sires ol 1 no, 1 ex-

claim, God save the Republic 1"
Parties reeled, politicians changed and

cowered beforo the liery eloquence of this
daring reformer, whose words, repeated to-

day, iiavc a strange and almost prophetic
significance. I am proud to claim that 1

am not one of those who feared to take is-

sue with his doctrines, nnd this the more
linnnllcu iir.tv T fiml llivai'lf nrt'nvfil nirnoiul.

imuuiMiuii.i, unit tiranij; 1.1 enunciated
District, tho stronghold and sadly illus-o- f
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THU STATE t'l.AXCi:N.
?iro l)cctdis ShawiiKj the Difil renve in the

('ontlitinnof the Stntej'nr Ten Warn v.nth r
lkuini'mlic Jlule, mid Ten Ycurs umhr

t publican Manaijeiiicnt.

The had an almost unbroken
rule vi Pennsylvania from 1850 to 1800,
and the Republicans have been in power
most of the time from 1800 to 1S71. The
record made by these parlies, within these
periods,, in the management of the finances
of the State, is a fair ter t by which to try
them.

The State debt oa the. 1st of December,
1850, and on the same date of the feu years
following, is given in the following table.
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War
3,500,00

641,400,817
Debt July 1..1871 211,540,587
Reduction in ten years under

tho Republicans $11,023,257

Difference in favor cTRepubli- -
cans . 89,117,(521

Annual average reduction uu- -
dcr Democratic rule 280,503

Annual average reduction nn- -
der Republican rule 1,192,323

Annual difference to tho peo-
ple of the State 8911,702
And this be it remembered, has been ac-

complished with not merely a reduction of
taxation, but under a rcncnl of. ill i., v.

homage to We

Covciuor

caroful
attention of tho votors of tho State. Hnv
risburrj Tdcjmih.

Tun Democratic County convention as-
sembled in Williamsport, on Tuesday even-
ing last, ami organized by tho election of
Dr. Wm. F. Logan, of "Williamsport, as
President. Ho was assisted by Dr. Hugh
Montgomery, of Clinton and
Jacob Snyder, Porter, as Presideut.
Jos. A. tiilmore, and Thos. A Urecvv. of
Williamsport, and Ell of Mcln-tyr- e,

were chosen Secretaries. After tho
usual preliminary business the nominations

commonced. There wero ten candid-
ates for Sheriff; two of them were with-
drawn beforo a ballot was had,) six for y,

eleven for Associate Judges,
five for District Attorney, four for Trea-
surer, eight Commissioner, two for
Auditor, and so many ballots bad to be
taken that the Convention did not conclude

labors until thrco o'clock on Wednes-
day morning. The great contest was for
Sheriff', which resulted on the seventh bal-
lot in favor of miehael Kelly, whose nom-
ination was demanded by the Irish Catho-
lic element iu tho party, over M. Fox, of
this place.

The Convention failed to make any no-
tice of the "new departure" the State
Convenlon. They neither endorsed nor re-

jected it. To say the least of it this was

There is no disguising tho fact that thoro
is much dissatisfitction in the ranks of the
party with the ticket. It may be said of
what was said of the nomination of Sey-
mour and lllair in 1808, it pleases the.
Republicans and nbout one half of the
Democratic. Jiuiei Luminary.

Dkmoi kacy Catiioi.k ism. It
would be FUjicrlluons to say that the great
strength of Democratic party lies in the
itoinan Catholic vote, which is its
candidates under any and all circumstan-
ces. And it would be equally superlluotis
to say that the Catholic element e.i reises
a great power ill rbaping and
the policy of that parly. Facts are mure
powerful than words, and a single instance
ia which the power and iiilluenee of

is made manifest in the Deinocatie
parly, will inure to open the eyes nf tho
people than columns of random assertions.
Fortunately we can point to su.-l- i instance
in the Democratic City Executive Commit-
tee of Philadelphia. A Democratic cam-
paign paper has been started iu that city
reccntly opposed to Catholic inlhieiu-e- . It,
is entitled the Aiutricini I)u,tirr.t, and
from it we rii that the Democratic City
Executive Committee a committee which",
in a great measure, initiates and directs
policy and measures of party is com-
posed of ."i.'tnn Irish Catholics, and bet
thirteen Ann-- i ieans and Protestants. Is it,

not time for of every .Protestant sect
and for who belong to no particular sect
to their fae-e- s against iner. as'.r. ;

j political power of the llomish church al
ways Lie enemy ot fr.cdom an. I liberal
sentiments iu this country y Is not
thu iiHianee of the Democracy with the
Jesuits a dangerous alliance? We submit
these questions to the people for their
mature consideration. ,' ir,-.'-

The-.4iiijionI- In
EMiJjlin.

Dun. ir (Sunday), Sept. ".The mon-
ster demonstration held Wiisu v is!,

and hundred thousand
people were present at the : I'll.: nix
Park. ssrs. Smyth- -, Putt, and Nolan
spoke, ileiiiuiioiii:: the reives ;

of the Fenians were adopt .1.

Were reluming severe.' coilisiells took
place. The police officers ill ir slaves,
and the people used sti.-k- and -- t.eu".
Eventually to. mob disperse.!. M ir.

sts wi le made.
: :;:- - of! he- - n!ili:i Kiolhig.

London', Sept. 4. IkspatehcR IV .

Dublin state that the riots of yesterda y I'. l

lowing the great amnesty ine.'.iiio of e- -

.iv p.,1- - i,i... i ,.... i... m.. m
tll.,101,.11 01 i s beL'iin liv Ihe nie.

lSi'.O,

I'uiO,- - participants in ineetin. n bo attacked a
police patrol. The light which ensued
very fierce, and fifty constables v.eie inler-e- d.

and a house at corner of Otiecn
nil under the control nnd guidance of in purchase of the public works, the public literally demolished. The ass.iile.l
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debt remained almost lor six police were reinforced during the melee by
and was finally reduced the large body of their who had

lowing four years, but trifle, as these Ik-c-u kept out of during the
ligtir. show : and many of the rioters were taken prison
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